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U Ttte telegrams
publish this morning touch upon 
which may deeply affect the fate 
two colonies. We are told that I 
Tenor's amendment to the second r 
the Reform Bill will be made the t« 
Ministry, or in other words that-, 
accepted as e motion of want Of c 

! in *• Government, and Gladstone's 
I defiant attitude leaves no room to i 
I determination of the Ministry to eta 

1 on the question. If the Ministry tx 
I however, the rmion of Vancouver Is 
I British Coluoibia will he jeopardize* 
B taiq it ie no change in the political 0 

of either colony will be made the 
H W- Ms needless *0 diseuse the 
1 "Vb * calamity on the Island 
1 mainlandi Wholesale depoj 
i be the only remit. v . ... 
Jr The motion of Earl Grbsvenor 
P characterized by some of the London 

aa; an insidious one. It does not 
| ; manly stand and say that reform i 

pedient, bnt that it is inexpedient t< 
I, the bill until the whole 
! Government has in view 
S before the House. The I 
I no doubt, impracticable 
I whole jscheme in one bill 
K therefore, confines its action in the 
I measure to England and Wales; bn 
I Grosvenor and Lord Stanley, with th 
H servative phalanx no doubt at their 
R take advantage of the difficulty, and v 
s-1 giving any opinion pro or con. on re fur 
gsire to kill the bill on the pretext thi 
|only a part of a general system and 
Itherdfore1- be postponed until that g 
System «hall have been introduced, 
proposition is- virtually what Gladstoi 
plies it is—a want of confidence in the 
pirninedi ■ for, if the proposers bad con 
in the Ministry they could vote on tb 

I its of. the reform
| the- House; and trust to the^Governm 

® bring Tût ne completion of the so 
I Thft tbepe.ig a coalition between the
■ servatives and
■orM#;" if-srle mbjr be allowed tb^se^ 
• pression, there seëms very little.fionbt'j 
S “ wil1 in all probability, be a hard figi 
K the Ministerial side of Go House tobol
■ own. There is onh^ great: advantage

■ within its hand the powor-to précipitait
■ otber diaBchttioh; That W» just & 
^ worth in itself a great many -votes: fort
|N of‘Commons

at-anytime to_____1 _
|| W the toil; trouble and expense of an elec 
JJ ««ring content ; in tiro present lusts 

Jt a ..general election,
ffj *° fsc® the cooatituenci
i Bt ,ntp>!.6e4- Many oiembérs’ have spent Ii 

sums to get returned, and now when 
haT? J6*4 entered into Parliamentary b 

I be eompe,led asain logo before
I ^dependent electors," is a p

pact that moat strike them with disn 
ro^higclasv whetlfer Consepyative or I 
sral, the fear of a dissolution-- Will hate 
matted, influence, and the Ministry wilf; 
mpporters where in less- critical times t 
wbttlfijbb certain to intiet enemies.
nïeitm.Tet8”0e,on tbe nPP*Mm that ] 
KuSsell if defeated will ask Her Majestj
lissolve the Hones rather than hand in 
esignation, and we think the anppo.itic 
lorrect one. At the late general election 
efoîm question did not enter much into 
lontest, for the simple reason that 1
Siraeretùn’! Crovernmnnt —i !..
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,making reform -, 
question ; the present Ministry will, th 
ore, have good grounds in asking fo 
(«solution, iq order that the opinion 
bB Way be obtained not only on
general principle, of reform, but on 
icnlar measure which Parliament 
Joder such circumstances a general 
till be a momentous 
be London Ti.

agitation. The cry
W - of the Consftrvutt mes an

form will be quiçldy silenced.: for 
net political affairs may be l 

I throughout the kingdom, once let the 
j word of “ extension of 
f H*n- ®P «Ù a great political 

, ftaWy wiH be shaken 
WÏ Grosvenor

the franchise " 
contest, and

to its........ very centi
khtod L°rd 5,an% will, ha

Frankenstein far beyond th,
tb» I.

rjadetone and the danger of the 
’altiveefor just as surely as 
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Seockz Your Premises.—The Stipendiary 
Magistrate yesterday requested the reportai» 
' be Prep* to caution the public‘to Be 

Watchfjel^Bf the security of - their pre

The Road toFriday, j^pril 13.
,js Thzatrs—The entertiunnifrnt ’given by 
|ife Alért Amateur.,Club,-last’ nig^t, under 
tta patronage uf Capt.lines and tile officers

tion.
TARGET

h aha
oft o:more 

pmisiji
than heretofore. At this season of the year 

ladiftBs
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, Saaniph, bW Mr. Bdwland, of .Burnside, and tod perhaps it wa* tiéfàdrhabl» «rider'itto T W N Mprurë; the qUaUgr ofthe^tibè», These Hlv

other1 two *5 ttis; #adi;'«i?b*icg iti mâgnifi- least the inhabitant* could exoepttoti fo the. euuooiatipn_ of the autbpr> :

ssa* %3Kïïr5SwS *wa smham SÈ&SâSSS&SShx
seye he L never ^n four finer ieàcb < t6er\ police7tliikSrârÜisentiahV lacked in that respect they more thafrsnp': vît[,.,m™T m ‘

2Ék%! ^i^SmmSSOSSÿSgi pnj^B^rtnMM4by the W thiirïate Vaid tofi '^e ***1* They hid Dtirofi done the petticoats.^frid wi^^e!
.gitidpgate eatpp, wo,re pj'uffouW, *n4'.%w Wken aktmnànd flow». Where theêe ÿm- etage wiih all lheleeisa and dignity of ^Will
Jndisna named Ettin-à. Muny, and Toàj «arHet^ Wt Wwn matrtin. The vocaf interlude brbdght some impaired orwakeiL,
were char,ad bv offio», T«t^li,K ^ ' ttoffihould be kept. Thé^ interests of'Uotfiety eut-aeieral capital soefes. yWfcwv me-Ki*

■ r y being m ,«* the eonn»y generally demanded' môt* /birit’for bis Methàr.'l byrEllis;. and “ Maggie
iPoeeessioD of tbe goode, koowing thee, to be ears as the place would become the abode Of m3 Bide,”, bj Milner, were loudly qph 

c iT%® P V°Seffiu1re,e .<ÜWW;W «ibotde-ef these characters if these frequent planded>, bqt the comic mogg^ of “Polly 
®F^.UA seo?re robheriai!were, hot cheeked. Mr. Pemberton Porkms," by King, and “ Kitty Q'dhtkiftjZ 

t 8 ^ Jb9 recalled some ef tbe performaacw of two nee»>;’ by Kegà.h, brought dbU tfae bt
nrtielej were recogmsed as IpvWg ftfeetn fàken former deependoee Bumta and Brockie Jack 
from tbe premises of Messrs. Trahey, Glover, who required the united eflorta rdf the then 
and others. ' '-•> ' " ■ '{boffinm powerful police to deal with them; and tbe

BuMoairtiOH—Mrs. Harris it kindly; mak- |hhabitptitt would find sneh characters among

tsiapwss^rascf-s
•whose husband recently proceeded tp Aue-! these robberies and abnred.i» the plunder.
tralia, leaving her in a helpless epq^itien, '■> i.:—------ -——j——
destitute of. means and friends. The Am a- "L4”> H9rF- RoBBiM.r-George, the 
tenr Dramatic Society h^ve headed: the ,lût ThomP8on fiiver Indian was charged by offi- 
by à donation from their benevolent fund °er Taylor with BaŸib6 stoleb Some aheets, 
of $21. ' counterpanes, clothing add' other articles

-----——--------------- , from the premises of Anthony Glover
Feom Portland—The schooner Crosby, Government street- Mr. Glover related the 

Oapt. Sealy, left Portland on Thursday last circumstances of the two robberies and tbe
for this port with 200 boxes fruit, 2: cases pd^ne^ wbjcb bave already

j - Deen pablished. He identified some of themerchandize, and one fanning mill. The stolen goods produced in Court seized by the
eebooner Pacific, Capt. J. W. Gage, a fine Police on the Reserve as having been missed
vessel, 300 tons burthen, built in Oregon, 00 both occasions. Mr. Pemoerton remanded 
■*ae also abont to sail for this port and Nan- ft8 pri80ner f?r f?rtber e“qai»7> 88 H looked

T«N..w.„r°.,F.„^„cb..g„ s® “.«.”d“.dn*d b^îer»ï“.s
oay that this splendid steamer bf the Oregon enough to be effective. Mr. Pemberton re- 
Steam Navigation Company is being fitted mauded the prisoner for three days, 
up, and a rnmor was barrent that she was to n ~ T~ “
leave soon for the North. Thu confirms a „ ■ FPEB V”0M AlUebm—The schooner 
report, which we some time ago published, ?aze"e’ wh,cb arr.iTed on Wedneeday 
that should the trade warrant it this steamer “8 “ W9W#re g°!nS 10 Pre88' "« fr^ ^e 
would be seat to ply in these waters. : 1 Alberni CoPper mme-^ the west ooast. and 

—*----------- ■—ii,-------not from Queen Charlotte Island, She
Pbom Pwoet Sound.—Tbe steamer Eliza brflJla6tlt back Mr-'LaPfte and^eyeral ,miners, 

a.,,.1. Fi™h.,„,«d,*.,d„
afternoon with a large number of passengers, their shaft 60 feet and struck a rich looking 
some of whom are miners bound up1 country, vein about font feet thick. This bide fair to 
and a heavy freight of live stoefc, produce, y® one. .of the most successful mines en the 
&e., as per manifest. ..’v- ' and* - - ■■ ■■ ■ •!■■-■ . •

Fob New Westminster—The steamer . CoRRKCT1°»—In our report ef the proceed- 
Enterprise left yesterday morning for Fraser 1Bgs of the.Le*(,*,,tlT# Council on Tuesday, 
river with passengers and freight, including tbe comP°8itor made the Hon. Chief Justice 
some mules and the residue of the Marten’s Say tbat he did not look upon the adoption 
machinery. Most of the passengers were °f a foreign Btandard of weights in this col. 
bound to Cariboo and Big Bend- °°r aa a maiertal question. It should have

-------------- —;-------- read national question. The Chief Justice’s
Cariboo Sentinel—Mr. Lambert, one of views on the subject were liberal and, sen- 

the proprietors of this journal, left for Wil- «‘ble. 
liants Creek, yesterday, intending to issue the 
first number of tbe paper ou the first of May.

For Comox—The ' steamer Sir James 
Douglas left for the Northern settlements 
yesterday, taking passengers and freighi, in- 
clnding several head of cattie>' " '

From [Queen CharlOttb ! Island U-rTlje 
schooner Gazelle arrived this fitorning a# we 
were going to pbess11 from the ^ve’HUbd.

Hiv,- '‘—’.‘■y -I ".Vi’-i-iri'l .li-ii COV
Dr, TquiiE arrived:yestptday [ty the An

derson having come overland Aft- Qlyrnpla 
from Portland,

DkAtn at Port Anoelos—A1 Mr, Wilson,* 
in charge of the tiospital at ÿ.ort ^ngelos, 
died yeiy suddenly yesterday mqwting.,, , I 1

Tbursday.April 12. ;
The Leoislaiive Çouitççt, p^ët yesterday.

Present—The Hons. Colonial Secretary (pre
siding), Attorney General,)Treasurer, R, Fin- 
layeon, Donald Fraser and H. Rhodes. The 
only bnsiness done was the consideration of 
the Volunteer bill in Committee, the bon.
Treasurer in the chair. Clause 12 w«s 
amended and passed; so sis to authorise the 
Commander-in-Chief to call out the Volun
teer force in case of invasion or other pressing 
emergency by proclamation setting forth the 
occasion, and providing, that all officers re. 
fusing or neglecting to obey aucfa cail, except 
for certain stated causes, shall be deemed 
deserters. The Committee Was occupied 
during the remainder df the session, tiilhflbe 
consideration of th rest Of the blauses of 
bill. ' V» I--.1, ' ' - ) 1 .!!).

From Portland.—T^e fine ' fore-aud-aft[ 
schooner Pacifie, Captain .Gage; arrived 

- yesterday morning from , port^qd, haying 
left that port on Friday, »flA , Astoria on 
Monday last. 'We ate.indebted to the cap
tain and,pilot Titeomb for Oregonians.to 
datd1 bfr her departure, but the new's they 

: : Contain was anticipated by thW arrival1 ef the,
Anderson. Tbe Pacific was warped to the 
Hudson Bay Company’s wharf, where she 
will discharge her cargo, and then .proceed 
to Nanaimo td load coal for the Portland 
gas works. The Alfred Crosby left Astoria 
four kenrs before thè Pacifie, and betb ves
sels made a fine run te the Straits,- Ihe.laV 
ter being the first to enter. < The Crosby 
arrived a few hours si ter. -it; V-

Fbbit—The two arrivals yesterday from 
Portland brought 400 boxes of apples to this
market, o'- .. ^ . -. ;• \
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Diseases of the Head and Heart;;

' These formidable diseases ire, UnfortiiriMeW 
of frequent oooureaee ; for the most ratt they, 
er/eep on gradually, but may be prevented by 
proper precautions. Holloway’s Pills are1 the 
I west peteervatlres ag/dnet all derangements ot 
the brain and arè the speediest correctors ol 
irrégulst circulation If they be' tettsu' withtrot 
delay when tingting m the Umbs, drowsiness,,», 
giddiness comes on, the effect will be marvelous.

Females of ait Ages and Classes.
The fame of these Pill, is partly based, upor 

the beneficial effect! they have upon the const! 
luttons df females. From the domestic servant 
td , the peeress, universal favour is accorded to 
them! for-their itivigoratfag and purifying prop 
ertfes, which render them so *»fe And invaluable 
in all disorders peopliar to the sex. Obstructions 
of every kind, either in yottrig persdus enteririg 
into womanhood or approaching thetutn oflife— 
the most critical period—may be radically re> 
moved by a recourse to these Pills. u'-'

it .
For EnfielAKifiea^îS:*TwssîÏ$isâ>.

5MeeK^M”Bt “i
uniform gftUht mads by

from toft Refined Lead. 
anically fitting -projectiles for Rigby’A and 

" 'Henry’s -Bifles. '.-Sac.
. ' ......XLET BBOTHEBS,

• Gray’s-run-Rd., London ,W.O. 
ilBssleOnly.
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Bullets of 

Mech
eompressione house.

In thi amueinjj-1 farce df “ Which 
Marty,"XN'aifem Tite,’ a blaoksmith (Elite), 
Alonzo SktpjtietaiÿoUng gent (Kegan), and 
Mary Moo, » bouncingmilkmaid (Honey), 
occasioned mticb fan and sent the andieaeet 
home in the beet . oTblmor,

V LLU» — b---- '-'m ~
At Wore Again.—The announcement of 

(he suspension of1 the enterprising firm df 
Spratt & Kreimler, of the Albion Foundry, 
« day or two since, caused considerable 
easiness in bnsiness circles, end with good 
reason. The stoppage of tbe principal main-, 
factoring establishment on the Island employ
ing a number of workmen would, indeed, in 
the present critical state of affairs, be a 
serious publie calamity, setting aside the fact 
that by the excellence of their work the in
dustrious and deserving proprietors had ac
quired the confidence cot only of the people 
of these colonies but of our American neigh
bors, and lor the last two or three years have 
supplied a desideratum much felt hereabouts. 
We are happy, however, to announce tbat the 
difficulties were only of a temporary nature,1 
an«j arrangements having been rn»d» to 
enable them to continue operations, the 
familiar foundry whistle will be beard as 
usual. _____________

Challenge Accepted—George Baker, the 
“ Canadian Pet,” accepts, ai will be seen by 
a notice elsewhere, the challenge of Joe Eden 
to fight him for $2600, and, gives Joe the 
option of fighting for $100 or $200 within 
twd days. ’He further stipulates that he will; 
agree to fight Eden, if he chooses, in the-Mil, 
the stakes to be meantime deposited - in the 
Batik. Joe hae thrown down the gaentlet 
but his late opponent is apparently equally, 
game and reedy for business. -We think 
the parties would display more- wisdom -if 
they remained satisfied with their recent 
plucky ^encounter and, refrained from stirring

Death, at the Female Inmbnart-—Mrs.; 
Hatch, who has for some time past been a 
patient at the above institution, expired sud
denly yesterday morning, after partaking of 
some breakfast. She had been previously in 
a very low condition, but: previous to her 
death appeared to rally. Dr. Davie was ini 
attendance on her. A post mortem examiu- 
ation revealqd,^® feet that death was caused 
by the bursting of an abscess in the brain.

The Sheriff’s La*d SALBa-^-Great com- 
plaipts aie made at the mismanagement id 
the publication of the Government Gazette 
.containing the retarne, of land eqld by the 
Sheriff torarrehrs'bf taiesj > It appears thai 
onlÿlla fcdpies;:*ërts stWick Off, ’out of which 
the Government received jdO copmsfand thi

interested who have applied' for copies have
I usiy io lodx,

Count Out.—There was aggth^r count 
,pu( at ,the Hpuse of Aseejnbly yesterday, thp 
only members present being.tiie!,Speaker and 
Messrs. Dickson and M'Clnre; : Messrs. 
Duncan and Carswell arrived eubsétjhbtttiy.

■ ---- ------rri-------1^1'j i j' j
The News fbom Big Bend, published yes

terday-, had a most reassuring efleet on the 
community, and caused those who were 
wavering to make up their minds to bé off at 
the first convenient opportunity. j

The Writs.—We learn that the writs for 
the election of members to Serve in the 
Assembly for the City of VictoriaTown 
of Esquimau will be forthwith issued. j

On a Surveying Cruise—H.M. Survey
ing steamer Beaver, Lt. Comdr. Pender, is 
now ready to proceed qn .her 
cruise to the North: iti. ..

Board of Dblegates—Mr. Sam'CXelly 
has been , chosen Preeidentiiof the Hoard of 
Delegates bf uhe Fire Departmhrit, vice Mr. 
Cbas. Go wen, resigned.

■ . ; , , ,,■■■ ... , .,-t ... v |
For New- Wrstminster—the steamer 

Enterpriee will leave for the above pert'at 
10 a.m. tosday. ,îr 7 " ^ •. .nsdo f

iuQgsgtm _________
■ Boitewav's1 ) Pills,—No family should be 

without these pjils.—Their long-tvtod efficacy ’

shall I
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x: The Most Popular Book

PIANOFORTE -INSTRUCTION
I -18-

Richardsbn’s New Method;
nn*i

on
r Hating a regular iule oi m 

Twenty-five Thousand Copies a Tear

sâSfsSSEHEFiiî
cEaHt'S-SIs
aad Exereisee oi Advanced Fnpils. Two edltiona 
are pnblishdd, one adoptiog American, the. other 
Foraign^Fing^ing , Whea the work is ordered, 
a Bô preterence re designated, the edition with 
American Fingering will be sent.

OJLIVEB, DITSON ft Co.,
»77 Washington Street, 80610^™“®™'”®*

wa
All Disorders affecting the Liver, Stomach 

and Bowels.
Whenever the stomaéh, ttver, or bowels are dis
ordered by .high living, efimate, over-ihdnlgence. 
undue exertion or other causes, these fine régula 
ting Pills will sOon rectify the evil, and speedily 
bring back energy, strength, end cheerfulness tt 
the frame where previously all was lassitude, 
gloom, and dejection.

Despondency, Low Spirits.
The misery occasioned by a disordered digestionie 
unfortunately, felt by most. These ; famous Pills 
should be taken in appropriate doses, to adjust 
thé disturbed functions. THèÿ dispel headache, 
bilUbOsness, nausea, townees of spirits, and all 
similar ailments. A course of these invaluable 
purifÿing'Pills never fails in removing the cause 
of such morbid affections, without subjecting the 
sufferer to any inconvenience.

Influenza, Diptheria, Bronchitis, Coughs 
• U ’>n* Colds, , i, i

In our changeable elimate, few persons escape 
without cot*, sore throats. iOflnev*. dipthéria, 
or bronchitis, for all of which these famous cor
rective Pills may bé taken with the certainty of 
effecting a cure. While the Pills are expelling all 
impurities from the body generally. Holloway’s 
Ointment should be well rubbed upon the chest 
and ! throat [ it will penetrate, the skin, reduce 
mnamation, and reetorelasting soundness.

Holloway's Pills aré iks best remedy known 
in the World for thefollowing diseasesi

4«ue Debility Inflammation 
Asthma Dropsy Jaundice.
BillousCom- Dysentery IJverComplaints 

plaints Erysipelas Lumbago 
Blotches on Female Plies 

the Skin Irregnlarit- Rheumatism 
Bowel Lorn- les Retention Gf 
• Plants Fever of all urine 
Collcà kinds Scrofula, or
Constipation Fits King’s Ryu

■ °f the in.] Gout, Sore ThroAs
Bowels Headaches Stone and Gravel 

Conattmp. Indigestion

CB

FOR SALE AT
Hibbkn & Carswell’s arid Waitt’« Book-

' se2l
morn-

totes.
m

59 Mile House, Cariboo.
-d# sod yd . [ ——T™----
SAUL & CO’S.
Friende airdthe leveling Publie will find them a 
their old stand, 69 Mile House, and else a,t th

Lochlomond House,
(Late McMURPHY^j

Which they have purehaseA -Comfortable Ad 
commodatipne,

First-Class Liquors, &c.
ŒP- CALL AND SEE »US.

SAUL & OO.
1 1 ‘"} ‘ mil lm

Dinneford’s Fluid Magnesia
lia the great remedy 1er

Acidity ot Stomach. Headache 
Heartburn, Indigestion. Sour 
ErnctaUons&RIHonsAffectlons

Jt toi the Physician’s care 1er '■
GrOI3 *1 "

HHKGMATIC GOUT, GHAVKL. and other 
ot : - - ,, f1****?h? tfl?, ^adrder, and in eases-ol .
F"W)# ï’everiah irritability 0f Sldn

W'sm’WiiiifasBiU: m
with the Acidulated Lemon ISjtnpdqreja .a 

A delightful Effervescing Saline i ft Aperient,
0 '. nq iigibioi T*roMn^*r, log hoc .Mteig
’3DÏJSTlSrBFOB.ID <$to QO.,

' -London,
onUbeWobridI!,,aggi8tai”<1 thronkh-

It

econdary 
Symptoms 

TioDouloun 
eux

Tumours 
Ulcers 
Vénérai 

Affection» 
Wonpsofall 

kinds 
Weakness 
from what
ever cause, 

f4Cv
Sold at the establishmentf ot Professor Hollo, 

wav. 244 Strand (near Temple Bar; London : also

SîïïSÎBœ"’
î^GTTheee iea oonstderabte saving by taking ta,

—--------------------- ------------------ l'Ut- üflf, 1. ^ -

tlon
From Nanaimo.—From a person who 

arrived yesterday from the above port, we 
learn that the bark Oarlotia, Oapt. Hairing- 
ton, had arrived, 13 days from San Francis
co- The.petition in favor, of the Corporation 
Bill received 100 signatures on thefifgt day.
Tft® Sttofnpt tq have à fnoer^ eeryice over 
the hiir was », failqrç, nope but fljweshes 
participated in it, and the laugh vütid turned, 
on the originator» of the i'nférnded joke.

!. •; ! • ■■ :■•-!)■ -Ii ■ '.■ :r-ti.1,, nr, .-.f-j j.-.
H-M.S. Sparrowhawe reached Esquimau 

from New Weetminiter yesterday at 6 pMi.,“ 
rbalving.Hoverhef Ken body-end family/^with 
Lieutenant Cooper on boahL TheTSparrdw-^.fteen disappointed, 
hawk made good time (rtetn 'Fraflep BiVtirj Imd- 
the Enterpriee could not getaway Trdmher.

|l(.. ——: I - i
Sparblno ExHieiTioifB.—George Baker,

:the “ Canadian Pel,v [ who recently medal 
eneh a good stand against E(ten in the prize 
fight, accompanied by his pupil, Sam Walker, 
intends giving a few sparring exhibitions 
shortly on his Way: to Cariboo. , .ï
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if -MO t) *i FÏSHOIG RODS S TACKLE,

Walking: Sticks, Cricketing 
_ roquet,

»di jo )t-ArcWtfÿj 'vÉci'i"’ bnJ.
FIBS'i-CLAS$. ARtfpBfeS, ONLY.

MANUFACTURED ht
OHAÉtLBé : WRICÏÎÎT.'
n line 3?0, STB,AND, LONDON,

EXPORT, WHOLESALE tf RETAIL, 
Establishbd, 1840;

Orders, payable in England, carefully shipped. 
Price liste on application,: , nflll
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“Dinneford A Co,” is on everyjbottle and label, 
W. M. Searby, Agent for Vancouver Island.

Editorial Change.—Mr. J. W. Dissefte, 
late editor of the Chronicle, will, we nnder- 
etand, proceed to Big, Bend on Friday next.
We learn that Mr. J, K- Suter is at present 
assisting in the editorial department of that 
journal.

Hands Full.—The Legislative Council 
have at present twenty-two bills before them 
for cpnsideration. The Colonial eggs will 
undergo nine montft.^ b^hing again this 
year if the Council do ,opt expedite business.

The House of A^sjfHpjur did not meet 
yesterday, the Clerk of ,the House being, ill.
The members wfio attended .were, (bp,
Speaker, and Meeero. Tolmie, Powell, i 
M’CInfé, Ash, and Carswell.

The Bark Dominoa cleared or the 6th 
instant at San Francisco with 2fi passengers 
for Bealito, Central America.

“ Nittlb Nell” appeared1 Iff song and ww»vjàg todlgwSoit, 
dance on Friday evening at the New West- SblethSho^lhc'gioW^»^ 
mfoster theatre and whs well received. disease, a few doses will relieve the’more urëènt

“Bwtoh OOLU..I* T.H.BMB,-—first

W U) appear on Monday |a*t confer on the -brain and every fsnetion hêalthfül
_a tt1, ... ' .. vigour, natural activity,and wholesome regularity.
The Cable is being slowly received on F™”6*8 of sight,headsche,

» a. ...I, ,'rü

Washing made Easy!SAUCE,—LEA AND PERRIN’S
W or ce ster shire Sauce.

THEFAjffir,Y WASHING 

** Glycerine Soâp Powder.**'
to=Xioftobmf» ‘We'tMr<le 01 tÜee>
JZ'HPkOketa by all Storekeepers,mh* 
Bbw‘T6ndoiaW>el TwelTetr “A 5rlW’*r 
-1 Wholesale Agents;for Vanoonverlalaod. ,r
- !^lg , GBEBN.aBBHODES.

^PRONOUNCED RT , H 
OeNNOIBSRUBS . HI 

TO BB THE ! JÊÿim
Only Good Sauee.^p 

2{and applicable to 
1VBBV

aXTBAOTOI a LETTS
from a

MXDIOAL 01EIUMAE 
at Madras,

To his Brother at 
WeâoÉsti». May, 18s 

- '‘TcII Lea r 'Pnn 
ran that their, Sane

______ _ is highly esteemed i
VABiBTV ef; India, and is, in myJ.;,*! ESÜ

Sanoe that is made.,
. lent.-;.it- in s.-kwoîTo :

ihif-ea &, Perrins t0 s,(lülT I
8,810 0eet,MyeSWer^" ,BU

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE Silks, Wooti; Cotobs, Ribbon's, W.%

SSffini M Simp] e ï)vë$i.

*e‘TL”Vtiew:r I'”’
Ask fer Lea and Ferrins’Saucft. |i,iT Booe’ w^d* Wl,Uo” ShaW1e8»

-•.«SCM'WlEtienia-endfotîdSxiwet-bythe Tti\° /-,uiu,v ^ t^pwi also for : lo

:» WMtiMa !•
11 AsdM'ibrVldfOBIftVVtl.i :l! ' U noil $ e*deaai!di.na-i fo onra

•’ «•'■'‘‘••bdO t -11 ,68"j#ivrifeilj j

siy-yeyrog
:S; oilTthe

UEBSaH

! «tilivbA m
f i Any One can ase Then. -
o!oi;:-q u.lî .’o ! lijbnirithe
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Tuesday»1 April 17,
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